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25- In Vientiane Itsel', telephonie communications

is provided for the international Secretariat 
and the

three Delégations by the establishment of the Conixission'is
own téléphoneecanlGDOE*

26, For comnhficationl among the threecommissioýns
a wireless, net has been established oovering Hâano±,?.phnoi,
Penh and Saigon,

27. For providiiig médical service for the niezbers

OO~erof the, Internationaal Commission# there 
are two doctors:

one rrom, India and one from, PoI.and, The Commi.ssion

MaLixtaifls a five-bed. non-diet Biok bay in Vientiane.ý

Puill medical faci.lities ineludlng 
hospitalisation are

available trozu the Frencoh Military Hospital 
ini Vientiane.

Supplies of medicifles, drLlgs and other Materials are

procured-troni the.French Armfy aathorities 
ini Lacýs.

28, mea Comuissiofl'5 Teama receive Medical

attention from, local French Military 
Hospitals except

in the two provinces or Phong Saly and Sami 
Noua, where

the Commsaion bas statiofled a Narsing-oum-Sanitary
ASSIStant in eaoh place. In1 addition to these, eaoh

Fizéd and Mobile Teami la also SLipplied 
with a First-aid

kit.

29. SmoGe its inoePtiOn On llth AtIgilt, 
1954, the

InterniationaBl ColDRission bas held 56 
meetings. lai

addition to these,. the InternationalComission 
lias held

5 meetings with the ;Oint commission. Thle first meeting
withtheJ~oit CmMssion, whiob was inrrial, 

took place

at Khafg Khay on l3th AugLIsts 1954. The ,second -meeting

tecok place atthe airport of Plaine-des-Jarres, 
26 Knis.

frox Ichang Khay, on l8th Âugust..1954, while tlie third

meeting was holà on 8th.September at Khang.Ebayý 
It was

realised by thenthat these briet meetings 
with the Tjint

Commissionwere not enotigh to disotias 
fally the problenis

that had to be solved. The next meeting, therefore, was

held at Vientianle anid lasted froni 29th September umtil

5th Ootober, 1954. Thé last conference with theýjoit

CommissionI, also at Vientiale, coatntied from.,29th October

until eth NovenLber 1954.» During *these long 'sossioxns, -the

International Commission was able, by 
Persuasion and

advice, to iron out some or the 
differences ôf views

betweel the two Partiels and to stiggest 
lines of agreed

30, Besides these formai meetings, there 
were

constant consuLltationis among the tbree 
Délégations and

Inforinal meetings witb the Parties separately. 
This

method of negotiation by f àrmal and informai 
approaoh,

stressing the spirit of the Geneva 
Agreement rather than

ztieking to narrow Interpretationis or the 
text, has been

or great help ila produllg an atinosphere lot reconciliation

and friendliness 1i'i which différences Of viGTds cotld be

disciassed without ýbitterfless and seriotis 
issues settîed

amicably.,

31. It is gratifying to Put on record-that in spiîte

cf 'Inevitable differences Or opinion and aPproaoh, all-

decisions cf the Comission have been tinanimotas. 
The

members or the Inspection Teams have likewise 
show u tna-

r'imity in mont of their f indings. The occasional diver-

gences ot views have been in matters of 
détail, in the


